
K.MI’KKOR,

1SII2 dillioulty raised in Krishna Dhan Majidal \ . Queen-
(1) >̂y '-ise of our revisionai. powerH, we 

sh(»iijd have bad no liesitatioii in iising tliem. Bat 
the setting aside of a finding of tlie Sessions Ck>art 
iinder section 42o enalilen tliis Court to order a 
re-trial, and It is now settled law tliat that order , re
opens the whole case.

Tlie conviction and sentence under section 1-47 is 
set asi(ie, and a i‘e-triai ordered on the original charges 
befoi'e the learned Bessioiis Judge of Backerganj 
who will approacli the case with an open mind.

Qomnction set aside; 
s. K. B. re-trial directed.

(I) (1894) I. L. R. 22 Calc. 377.
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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before M>\ Justice Bolmwood and Mr. Justice Imam.

191̂  SITA AH IR

,/(t«e‘28.
EMPEROR.*

Ckurgp. —'Omimon to frains charge— Rioting—-Camiiig hurt— Conviction for 
an offence other than the om charged with— Error o f  law— “ Error 
omissiion or irregularity ” — Criminal Procedure Code (V  o f  1898), 
8S. 555, 537(a)— PrMtice.

Sections 535 aud 537(a) of tlie Criminal Procedure do not apply to a 
case where tiie aceuaed is charged with, one offence and convicted of 
another—•totally different to the one he was charged with. Section 233 is 
mandatory ; for every distinct cffence of which any person i« accused there

* Orlininal Rdvisiou, No. 786 of 1912, against the order of H. E. Spry, 
Joint Magistrate of Shahabad, dated Mai*ch 19, 1912.
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Hhall ue u separate chan~e, and every charge shall be tried separately, 

except in the case mentioned in SSe 234, 235 1 236 and 239 of the Code. 

Section 236 refers to a series of acts which are of such a nature that it 

is doubtful which..of the several offences the facts constitute. 

11'0 co~n accused 0-£· n;urder on a charge of rioting or to commit 

h~m to the Sessions Without framing fI. charge would be not merely an 

in'egularity but an error of law vitiating the trial. 

THE petitioners, Sita Ahil' and others, wel'e charged 
·with cOlnlnitting riot on the ~Hh of July 1911 with the 
COlnlnon object of voluntarily causing hurt to the 
cOlnplainant and dispossessing hiln of his field. rrhe 
case was tried by the Sub-Deputy Magistrate of Buxar, 
who convicted thenl under section 14:7 of the :r nclian 
Penal Oode and sentenced theln to six Inonths' rigorous 
ilnprisonlnent. Against this order of the Sub-Deputy 
Magistrate the petitioners appealed to the Joint Magis
trate of Buxar, who held that the conlplainantJ on the 
day of occurrence was not in possession of the field 
which he clailned as his, and therefore he had no right 
to unyoke the ploughs of t.he petitioners when engaged 
in ploughing the field. Accepting the right of private 
defence, the learned Joint-Magistrate acquitted the 
petitioners of the charge under secti.on 1·17 of the 
Indian Penal Code. He, however, convicted thelll 
und~~r section, 323 of the Indian Penal Code for assault 
upon one Ralnsarup, one witness for the prosecution, 
and sentenced thelll to six lllonths' rigorous hnprison
Inent, on the ground that HalnSal'Up, having no con
nection with the disputed field, the attack on hhn was 
total.ly unwarranted. 

ffhe petitioners thereupon llloved the High Court 
and obtained this Rule. 

Babu il![anrnalha lVath M'ukheriee, for. the peti
tioners. 

No one appeared for the Crown. 
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EilPEROR.

1̂ 12 H olmwood a n d  I mam  JJ. We are of opinion
SrrTAiiiR niiist 1)6 made absolute on the ground on

*’• wliicli it was issued.
The petitioners were charged with rioting iinder 

section 147 with the common object of causing hurt to 
the comphiinant and witli other objects with which 
we are not concerned. They have been convicted of 
causing hurt to another person, and the learned Magis
trate in his explanation maintains that on the finding 
that the injuries cansed to the complainant were 
c ova red by* the right of private defence of proi)erty, 
but that the injuries caused to Ramsarup were not so 
covered, the Magistrate was justified in convicting tlie 
accused nnder section 323 and sentencing them to 
nndergo six months’ rigorous imi3risonnienteach. He 
says that the omission to frame a charge is immaterial, 
because there was no prejudice, inasmuch as evidence 
was x>roduced on both sides as to the responsibility 
for the injuries caUvSed to Ramsarup, and had a charge 
under section 323 been framed, the matter could 
not have been more fully investigated, and it cannot be 
said tlrat the accused have been in any way prejudiced 
in their defence or misled as to the nature of the 
charge against them. Had. sucli a charge been framed, 
or were the case now remanded for re-trial, it would 
have to be decided on precisely the same evidence as 
has already been recorded.

Now, admitting all that tlie Magistrate puts fo^rward, 
it is clear that ,under the law this conviction is not 
merely irregular but illegal. Section 233 is mandatory; 
for ever^’’ distinct offence of which any persoji is 
accused there shall be a separate charge, and evei’y 
charge shall be tried separately, except in the case 
mentioned in sections 234, 235, 236 and 239. We pre
sume, that the Magistrate relies upon section 535 as 
covering this case. That section says tiiat no finding
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or sentence ])r<'>iiomiced or puHsed sltall be deeiiied 
invalid mej-ely on tlie ground that- no eluirge wits siir~Ai!ui 
framed, iinles.sin the opinion of ihe Cniirt of appeal or

■ . T hMPElEuIf.reviMion a laiUu-e ot iius in tact been »ned
thereby. Xow “ merely on the jiToiind that no oliiir '̂e 
wiiH f ran Jed'’ must in our o|>ii!ion ineu n a ease where 
the oifenee beiii,i4' a peUy one and th,e eviden<‘o beijig 
fairly taken. Ok* Conrr framed n«) charge at all. But 
where tlie Court has framed a ciiarge. tlien ir cuniio! 
be said that the eonvictioii is invalid merely on the 
ground that no eiiar '̂e was framed. We cannot deal 
with thirf cane under that ?;ei*tion. A  c-harge wan 
framed, and tliat charge han distinctly included the 
causing ot hurt to the conii)lninant, and the aeeiiHed 
has been convicted of a totally different matter wiiich. 
was not chai’ged at all. Then it cannot eitliei come 
under section 587 (a) ‘‘ any error or omission or irregu
larity in the charge.” It is clear that the accused 
Could raise no objection, as he could liave had no idea 
that he is going to be tried upon this i)articularcliarge, 
there being a specific charge against him. It is not 
an omission in the charge wliicli has been framed; 
it is the total omission to frame a charge upon the 
offence for wliich he has been convicted. Then 
section. 232 does not help him, that is “ if any appel
late Court or the High Court in the exerc'se of Its 
powers of revision is of ox>inion that any i)erson 
convicted of an offence was misled in liis defence by 
the absence of a charge or hy an error in the charge, 
it shall direct a new trial to be had upon a charge 
fninied in whatever manner it thinks fit/’

Now, it is impossible for us to say that the accused 
have not been prejudiced. Bupposing in the course of 
a trial for rioting, as we have before pointed out, the 
evidence shows that murder has been committed, can 
it be said that the accused can be convicted of murder
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Hii-> by tlie Magistrate on the ciiarge of rioting, or that be 
tSriTTHiu committed to tlie Sessions without any charge

!)eing framed. The matter is not an irregularity but 
iiiMELEoi.. error of law which vitiates the trial.

Then we come to section 237 which deals with a 
case where in the case, mentioned in section 2B6, the 
accused is charged with one oifsnce, and it ai->i3ears in 
evidence that he committed a different offence for 
Avhich he might h,ave been charged ander the provi
sions of that section. But this does not api)ly, because 
section 236 only refers to a series of acts which 
are of snch a nature that it is doubtful which oi; 
the seÂ eral offences the facts constitute. Now, here 
there was no doubt whatever about wliat was 
charged, nor on the evidence, as the Magistrate says, 
abont hurt being caused to Kamsarup. That was not 
the question whether tlie man should be convicted of 
causing hurt to Ranisarup. The conviction of rioting 
and causing huut to another man are questions 
totally different and independent, and the trial should 
also have been on a distinct and separate charge.

W e see that the Magistrate has fallen into another 
error by not framing a charge, for the medical report 
shows that Ramsarup had both bones of his legs 
fractured which is ofcourse a case of grievous hurt.

The conviction and sentence must be set aside, and 
a re-trial ordered on a charge proi3erly framed under 
section 325 or 323 of the Indian Penal Code. The<r
petitioners meanwhile will remain on the same bail, 

s. K. B. 'Re-trial ordered.
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